
6 Einstein Way, Tapping, WA 6065
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Saturday, 4 November 2023

6 Einstein Way, Tapping, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 581 m2 Type: House

Dean Demos

0412792699

https://realsearch.com.au/6-einstein-way-tapping-wa-6065-2
https://realsearch.com.au/dean-demos-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-north-quays-


$690,000

WHAT: End Date Sale - all offers presented WHEN: Closing 18th Oct 2023 (Owners reserve the right to close campaign

early)HOW: Online bidding platform RESO (speak to agent for more info)PRICE GUIDE: Suit buyers in the $600,000sIt

doesn't take a genius (sorry about the Einstein puns) to know that this is a great buy!Built in 2007 and perched on a

581sqm block within close proximity to local schools, shops and transport, this impressive four-bedroom, two-bathroom

family residence boasts a light-filled open plan living zones and a fantastic outdoor entertaining zone, meaning all you

need to do is shift in and take advantage of the simplicity!The expansive layout is very evident as you make your way

through the property. All bedrooms are generously sized and include built in robes in the minors and large his & her walk

in robes in the master whilst the living areas provide plenty of space for modern family living. The north facing aspect

allows for plenty of natural light which adds to the magnificent appeal of the home.A large outdoor alfresco area leads

onto the grassed backyard which is large enough to accommodate a pool if so desired.There really is so much to love about

this neat and tidy family home; Pop into one of our open homes and experience it for yourself! Call Dean Demos on 0412

792 699 for further information.PROPERTY FEATURES:• Freshly painted throughout• Light and bright open plan living •

Spacious kitchen with gas stovetop, step-in pantry and ample bench space and cupboard storage• Theatre room•

Spacious master bedroom with his and hers walk in robes• Large ensuite bathroom with separate toilet• Great sized

minor bedrooms all with built in robes• Family bathroom with shower and bathtub• Outdoor undercover alfresco

entertaining• Reticulated gardens• Double garage with remote roller door and shoppers entry to kitchenLOCATION

FEATURES:• Short distance to Ashby Farmer Jacks, the Ashby Bar & Bistro and surrounding shops• Plenty of schooling

options including Spring Hill Primary School, Tapping Primary School and St Stephen's Carramar Campus• Walking

distance to parks and open spaces• Close to Carramar and Banksia Grove shopping centres• Short 10 min drive to

Joondalup Train Station & Shopping Centre & entertainment district


